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TENTH YEAR. PRICE ONE PENT*

SdJtefa tUbta'ePSuD&jè BO WORK E MTÏIHBïiRD,
reporter el He morning eeeelou wee men* in 
lb* centra of e conversation wish e fellow 
reporter end bed no relereuee to the proceed"
'“KdtoTceuteln Seheeok wra then eeUed in 
rebuttal. He testified that Officer Grew never 
reported to him either verbelly of m writing Seed 
in regerd to any oonversetiou with Milkmen

Alfred Kellner taetified thet lie he* eeen the 
witueaa Peter Keeeh, who taetified for the de
fence, in tfie oompeny of Den Coughlin,

The State’* Attorney here announced the* 
be had no more wittier*»*, end promi-lne to 
conclude hie rebuttal to-morrow, the court ad
journed for the der.__________ ■

A TIM UT IM NMCKWMAM.
B. A. Le rien A Ce. ïütiiü-Liabilities About

M.MA
B. A. Levi en * Co., doing buelnree et 92 

Tonge-ttreet, ere in diffloultie*. The heed of 
the firm, E. A. Le via n, wee formerly of the 
firm Levien, Hrmberger A Co., wholesale 
button dealer*. They carried on bueln 
a time but were uuauooeraful end went out of

Levien subsequently eterted a necktie fac
tory. About e year ago a meeting of creditors 
waa celled and an extension which wee eaked 
for waa granted. Note* were given for pay- 
ment of the liahilitiea but there note* here 
never been peid. Mr. Levien he» been m seing 
for eeverel day», but leat night he wae heard 
from, wneu he rent In hii assignment to E. R.
C. Clarkson. The llabilitie» will be from 
«8.000 to «8,000 end the aaeeti very email.

Mr. Levien, who it new in the United 
State*, eaya he will return n the creditor* re
quire hie prenne*.

4- ■« TUESDAY MORNING* NOVEMBER 29, 1889.' * A
I LETTERS FROM STARLET. I CAMFSO,20 0LAI-NA-B1ELTUAT KMWMHACB DRIVEbetrothal of the Cuarewltch

Water, will ahortly be annou 
de re toed the Oearewltoh greatly admire» 
Prince»» Maud.

i MELlEfifi OF BUSINESS. liinri fat it, _____
lb* Mleieter e'rjeaîîéê Decline» te Interfere Twe •ppoelng Delegate» Conte to Words at 

Will the lenience. lie Court efBevlalea. , '
Ottawa Nov. 35.—The Minletee of Juitloe |, The Court of Revision met yesterday toeoq- 

stated title morning that lie bad decided not firm a number of local improvement asset»- 
to interfere with Harvey'» lenience,out would meute. There wore preeent Aid. Carlyle (St. 
allow the law to take it* ooune. He declined And.) in the chair, Maodougall and Hewitt - .. .. , .

ansaB^SAJSsti» 'tfaRftsiurtjsrTssasosHk Ear,., i. ..ntanrad to be ban,ed on Mi? the driv™ pramn, wTh Vfr Deporter-DId the Body Order
”6T‘ Williams acting at epdteemati. Ba- Ald. Pell», the Death of Dr. CreeleT-The Derenee

KSrX £$£ oil la—Th^Stute to CUao Td.duy.

opposing deputations wm prod noil*» of the Chicago, Nov. 38.—When Judge MeCon- 
dfrpute above mentioned. In the conree of nel't court waa called to order to-day. Williem 
til* argument Mr. William» forgot hi* cour- Mertea. the milkmen who had ta.uft.ri for the 
taey and ineinuated that the ex-alderman war mdetuning from the truth, i It wee decided to '“ ‘he oaee. wae recalled by Mr.
refer the whoi. matter back to the Board of ' ûrrvet, for the dsfenoa, and went over bn 
Worka A number of eeaeeementa for eewere, «timony again, and also testified ea to e eon- 
pawm-nte end aidewalka were oonfirmed , ' «nation he bad with policemen about the 
before the court adjourned. eaac » day or eo after the body had been dis-

I covered. Witneee told the offioen that he taw 
! a bay bone with a white face coming north ac 

The Toronto Methodist Mlalatere Drganl» he war coming routh | that the buggr «topped 
•bruDelief T«nd. i in front of the Carlton cottage, and that he

At the Toronto Method let Minutera’ fort- 1 raw a tall man get out and go into the ooltage. 
nightly meeting In Werley Building yeetar- The wltneae wer then examined at length a* to 
day, Rev. 0. O. Johnaton and Rev. K. O. B. hi* eon venation with policemen and ad- 
Aduma were preeent as visitor*. An Interest- mittad thet he told the ofBeerr he did not
Raerrof "Mimtroel" r^MlmMotha ^deaiitMu ^ what da, he «. ,h. home, nd buggy 
condition of the Oka Indian*. N.W.T. A dri1T,"°’„ „ . . ,
committee of Rev. Dr. D. Q. Sutherland. J- W. ïraltok taatifiad that Kunse had lieen 
Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. Manly Bvnuon and employed by him from April 38 until June 
Rev. George Webber were appointed with an 39, the day of bia arrest. Kunse went to 
tqoal number of laymen to bring the matter j work on the morning of May 4 at 8 o’clock and 
before our city churches. The Hospital diatri- stopped work about 8.30. On the Monduy 
bntlon for the year wae reported end adopted, after he went to work and quit at the usual

hour.
Dyer Thompson war next called on behalf 

of O'Sullivan. The witneee war foreman for 
McBridr In the ice bnainea* et 98 Union- 
etreet, end had beau In hi* emnloy for eight 
years He taetified that on March 19, when 
he went Uaek at noon from the ran, where he 
had been unloading ioe, to the office, be eew 
O'Sullivan waiting there, end he wet there et

of tli* Prince of
I
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OMTLABTMIOU*,SON, $ Australia* Perleratlrn.
Stdnit, N.S.W., Nov. 28.—In en interview 

to-day Mr. Differ, formerly Prime Minuter 
of New South Welt*, declared it will be lm- 
pneeibl* to form e Colonial federation uniras 

al polloy is adopted by Ibe whole

X
New* frira Afkr—Delegate* Dilate ifi,

kneralee in Trent and «ear-Plata nnâ 
Tmaekerr—A Near Approach te Abaelala 
•larvatten—An Rx-rrenrlera Opinion 
A bent Anatrallan Pert era tlut-Tha Italian 
tierernwenl’i Program.

Pear Belief-Day War* Wet Onatraet—Bs. 
pensive Bxenralena—Tit far Tat I City 
and Cennty - Bhertwnrna-atreel Bridge 
—Thceeee Dundee -ntreet—Tayier'r Une* 
—The lireei Baliway.

In oounoll last night Aid. MsMlllan moved, 
and It Wa« carried i

That th* mayor, Aid. Frankland, Glbhe. OU- 
leepte mid ibe mover and eeconder be nppolnt- 
od to repruaent the oily mthe coining ooufer- 
cucca of the combined city charities ne to the 
advlelbllliy of appointing a paid city offlrar to 
attend to the relief of the poor.

Aid. Rmewed moved, it waa eaeonded by 
Aid. Hill and earned i

That the Waterworks Committee be author* 
house by

B affale Experience»—The* any, “he* Ds 
feurn the Lend." Meaning feront#*

»'k,

H Weeleeted Diatrlele-htlmnlaa laa
of Australie. ■lag-apeether, Man*, daadwi

LIBRHTT OF COFMOIMFOM.

“«ranted” By BlahroBrolne to the Oathalle 
Voters In Bronte.

Moktual, Nor- 36.—Bishop Racine of 
Sherbrooke baa granted the Ualhelio votera 
in the oounty of Brome liberty of conscience 
a« regards their vote and adviced the cures 
thereof. It ft considered an inovation In 
Quebec.

Tlie split that occurred in the National Lib
eral camp some time ago and the resignation 
of President L-bueufof the *Clnb National 
has been the cause of the formation of a new 
dub, having for a basis the true old Liberal 
principle! of •• ’48.”

Premier Mercier bac addressed the follow
ing telegram to Hon. J. A-Ghapleaui "Do yon 
authorise me to publlili your letter of April 9 
relative to tba settlementot the Jesuit» E-tate 
qneatinn. Answer at ones. Honoie 
Minoiis,"

Tim Montreal and Occidental Railroad h*a 
been opened for traffic; It iMuewe through 
•orun of the beet eouutlee in the province and 
will open up the oountry directly north 
Montreal.

When tx-Mayor Howland opened the 
Ing at Richmond Hall jygnigbi a large andt- 
eoo* representing all denominations had ad* 
rambled to bear the reports of\, the 
to theraoent Christian Workers'Convrntion 
Buffalo. Baob bad caught up 
imiut by whio i missiqnc 
made m«re effective, each had some aneodPts 
to toll of the convruthin, until at last the 
audleno# eaueh/tbe enthusiasm and listened 
Intently to the glowing dccwiptlonc of the 
delegate». And when at last Mr. Sampson 
told of the solemn communion servie* and Ilia 
little group whioh surrounded the Lord's 
table, moist eye* told hew deeply hie bearers 
wtM affrotad.

These delegate* gave reportai H. U Dixon, 
L. Carriole, J. J. Gartahore, Henry O'Brien. 
Mise Bo)ce, D. McIntosh end Messrs. Samp
son and Bull.

The missions whose delegate* attended the 
meeting were: Toronto Mission Union, 
Duehree-etreet Mission, Knox Chureli; Outrai 
Prison Sunday School, William-street Mission. 
Brskiim Churent Cottage M-eting, Richmond 
Hall; Elisabeth-street Mi«»ion, Central Pree- 
byterlan Church; Biroh-avenne Minion, 
Bloor-streat Baptist Churchf Dorrat-ctreel 
Mission, St. Andrew’» Presbyterian Church | 
Lombard-street Mission.

Mr. Sampson said one suggestion made at 
Buffalo met with hearty acceptance, It was 
to form a Christian Workers' AwuoUtfon 
the whole of Toronto. This would net inter- 
ter* with the work of any existing Societies or 
agencies, but, on the oontrery, aid them. 
United meeting» for conference, encourage
ment, answering puestioos, considering diffi
culties, would be held whioh could not fall to 
be of the xreste«6 service.

Mr. Sampson then moved the luhjdtned 
resolution : 1

That the Christian workers here present and 
snob'other» of the Christian workers lo this city 
as may boroattar Join them form themselves In
to au association to be known as “The Toronto 
Association of Oh Italian Workers.”

The Objects of the said araoclatlon to be 
Ihp mutual hflp of the members In Christian 
work among the neglected chimes. The said 
association to be controlled by a President. 
Secretary and Executive Committee who shall 
be as follows: W

President—W. H. Howland, ss
Secretary—Mise Mary Gardiner.
Executive Oommlttee—Meair». H. C. Dixon, 

D. McIntosh. A. Oarrlck. R K. Bull, W. J. 
Stibba. J. O, Anderson, W. O. Senior and A.

London. Nov. 36,-The Pall Mall Gantt* 
stales that a virtual rapture has occurred 
in the relatione between Germany and th* 
Vatican. j_______

London, Nov. 88.—Mr. McKinnon, Chair-
has re- 
Aug. 6,

ecen nf the Emin Jt-diaf Committee, 
erivad e letter from Stanley, dated 
and written et Kafurro, an Arab wttiamenl 
on tb« Karagwe. On Dec » the narty halted 
for foiwg* in the middle of a vest forest. 
Stanley nrooreda:

|
Bdltar Park* Admitted to Ball.

London, Nov. 25.-Mr. Parke, editor of The
Six days hod now passed and he wondered Berf of Eueton vaaTon* of'the'nriiîdnata în the 

why the former* did not return. Oslhalinii “^« "'»‘®n *««<»• « »h* priiwipal* in th* 
d%y he hnddiatilhuied <iU i he flour In onmpaixi i vuvenduh-itrwl •caudal, was arraurned lo* 

the nn.y ihwit. He wseoomoelled to open ; du? on Ui* elmrge of criminal libel pi » forrfd 
Iheollloen provision boxes. WhShuuer and | egsinei him by the Bari. No evldeno» was
taro tom mllîvê “mmàraîd earns* Intiiealter ,ubœit^d and ha waa rrmandi-d until to-mor- 
noon a boy' died, and tlie eondltlon row‘ we» admitted to bail in £100. 
of n major!-y of the rest was moat die- 
heartening. Some could not stand. Before 
night a Mali It carrier died. The last of 
the Somalie gave signa of onllupM and th ' few 
tioudanrae were ecarcoly aide to move. On the 
niornlng of ftie alxih day n vary rranly break
fast was made and ilie ohlofa end Bonny were 
called to a council. Bonny offered to slay 
wliliienmon la oauip if Stanley provided ten 
days' food for each person while ne c uld set 
out lo March for the missing mon. S anley 
eaya that he ataried in the afternoon of the

can bn

DKBTITVTM 1NDIAMB.

In-d to repair the bit ret at the engine 
day work Initead of by oontraet so as to save 
time In the oonipieiUm ot th* work to an rati- 
mated oral of luSOO. •

forId.1

ices. Aid. Bnustead brought In the report from the 
eub-eouiinUiee epiolntcd to « insider the Es
planade matter end eeking for an appropriation 
of 18800 for exiwnae* tn connection with the 
piop.iewl trip lo Ottawa.

Aid. Baxter endeavored to defeat the pro
position by declaring that no appropriation 
could be made without first passing the execu
tive. The resolution wae carried un a two, 
third vnta.

Aid. Frankland got this motion through!
That when the oontraet for th* collection of 

market fera le being drawn up a clause be in
serted thet It ihe County Council abolish all 
tolls the city recurve the right to cancel all mar
ks' feet and to cancel the contract at a month's 
notice,

A Baseless Conspiracy « Belgrade.
Bxloradx, Nov. 36.—The authorities hive 

diroovvred a plot to depora King Alexander 
and replace him by Prince Peter Karageorgc- 
vioh. Many Russian diplomats are Implicat
'd in the uonipiraoy. Three of the conspira
tor» have been am-rted.

00.
Fnra.

A Dlaaalrena Gale.
London, Nov. 25.—A gale prevails along 

ibe couth west coast. Much damage baa been 
don» end a number of minor earoaltlw are 
reported. _________

T of
•ovnnth day, leaving 26 nick and enfeebled 
wreichns In camp. Enrly on iho eighth 
day t ho foraeent were mot returning in easy 
fnaltiiin. The puce was speedily quickened, 
and Stanley venchutl camp ng«« n In 26 houn 
from the timo he h id lofl It, bringing abund
ance of food. Stanley ears ihlt had been hie 
ncarvet approach lo nbaoluie starvation In all 
hit African experience. Altogether twenty- 
one parsons succumbed In iho c-unp. Dec. 17 
th<‘ Thurn RJver w.iarenchod ThecxpodltIon 
«•rowed the next day, and on the 20th renohed 
Fort liiklo, whore Btnnlny had loft a garrisdn. 
There wore 61 out of 59 peinons left there.

)

Fires of i Bay.
Edwàid*VILLE, III., Nov. 28.—A oonflegra- 

tirn oconrrad In-re early thta morning entail
ing a low of «300,900.

N*w Yoke, Nov. 25.—A fire broke out Éo- 
night in the foundry of the Heels Ira» 
Works in Williauiaburgh. The mein builSjig 
is 200 feat square. The flame» extended .to 
end inoludeo five one-etory buildings in Bsmt - 
•treat and two fivr-siory building» in NoHh 
Tauth-streac and North Eleven th-stnSs. 
The damage to tlie buildings end machinery 
ia estimated at «280,000; covered by inatt- 
ance.

SotEITOWK, Pa, Nov. 28.—The poatnEoe, 
general store of P. J. Cover, dwelling of John 
Snyder and the dwelling and meat market of 
> rank Taylor were burned here last night. 
The fire ta aoppraed to be Incendiary. Low 
830,000.

Extending the Fire Limita.
, At th* meeting of the epeoial committee on 
the Building Bylaw yesterday there were 
present Aid. Ritobie (chairman), Moan, Hill, 
Hewitt, Q. 3. Macdonald, Maughan and 
Fleming.

In a discuseion on the briek fire- limit qua*. 
tioii Aid. Hill moved that it be extended 
easterly 120 feet east of Parliament-street. 
Tlie proposition wee opposed by Aid.Fleming, 
but eftar a brief discuasinn the motion waa 
adopted. Thli limit waa again extended to 
200 -feet west of tba Don and north 120 feet 
south of Gerrard-street, thence east to ISO 
feet west of Pape-aveAue, running north. 
L.init A was extended westward 
seat of Portlaud-street, and north

, To Beam St. Andrew's.
For the purpose of oeoertelning the beet 

of increasing the business at St.
Cable Plashes.

The I’aefflc mail el earner China, ashore at
MdïmïïîÜ. b*W fl0eted' 8h",uil'd,'ed Aid. A. A. Macdonald gave notioe that he

The lôO miners entombed In a flooded mine WOuld *** ,
at Hookliiigliaueen In Westphalia. Friday last. That Aid. McMillan. Dodds, Shaw, Fleming, 

vo been renouud. Tait. Yokes, uillovpiu, the Mayor and the mov-

,irrï!,œ:.'3a-rsr;ÆK8 ifcsütorsaîssrjs.sisai:no«nf^d8iSijJf thî»CSloJ5iffn?nîlSnii?!i1.bîxrxt^î!! the notice served on the oompany. and also to 
DOM the nhàî-îtLai4of "d* t" 5*“' consider and report on the- advisability of title
iCnc» .nd .. v (d ff **betWwn oorooratlon, or ee to whet diaposltlon. It any.

ranee and Italy. ought to be medmf the franchise and eraeia
A steerage passenger named Mailer on the 

steamer AuranU. which arrived at Liverpool 
Sunday fr*m New York,Mom milted suicide 
with a revolver on the Voyage.

The prospectus of the Canadian Meat Com
pany was issued In London on Saturday, the 
capital being 81.500.00U lie object ta to develop 
tile trade la Canadian dead meat.
-The Italian Government will lntrodnoe la 
Parliament bills for reforming charitable la- 
stitutionss for neutbllshing primary schools and 
for protecting workmen again»: accidents.

Tho Nortli Cermnn Gazette says the situa- 
Uon in Brazil oauws the powers no anxiety.
The Goycznmunt nt Rio Janeiro appears to 
lack null her the power nor the will to maintain 
order- There le no need of sending a German 
man-of-war to BraslL

NO FARIT IK $90.000.

These Assignees Will Probably Cell Tbetr 
Credits rs.

The absence of Mr. Miloe, of Donaldson,
Milne A Bell Smith, «signera, true tees, eta, 
which made creditors of that firm a little 
nervous oo Saturday, was talked about in 
down town office» a rood deal yesterday.

Mr. Milne, according to Detective Nrwball, 
who is acting for tlie Campbell estate, ia now 
in New York, and R. E. Mioltaon, repr- eeut- 
ing that estate, left last night to are if Mr.
Uilur could not lie induced to diagorge. The 
first intimation which the estate had of there 
being something wrong we* that cheque* 
given on the trust fund went to protest 

Thie is not the only estate entrusted to tliia 
firm lo wind up which i* whorl of it» money.

It it said thet tlie Mnlson’a Bank ta ia- 
tarented to tits estent of «111,000.

means
Andrew'» Market, a sub-oommittae on mar
ket! and health, eomposed of Aid. J. E, 
Verrai,chairman, Frankland, Orooker and St. 
liagar drove out there yesterday afternoon. 
They ware aooonipanied by Maura. George 
Evens, Britton, Spain, Sheirio, Prioo, Grant 
and Jolliff*.

Arrived at the market the members of the 
committee and the gentlemen accompanying 
tliem inspected the new buildings which are in 
course of erection at, the northwestern corner 
of the market square. Chairman Verrai of 
the tub-committee explained the object he had 
in vieW iu «curing the erection of the valua
ble addition to the market It wae conceded 
by all present that the new structure was ab
solutely necessary in order to make the 
market of any use to II» people of tlie west

Aid. Verrai'* principal object In inviting the 
sub-committee to visit the market was to im
press upon them tlie neceraity of having the 
patrol atatiou removed from the market 
building.

Chairman Frankland of the Markets and 
Health Committee agreed with him that if the 
market was aver to be a suooeee the patrol 
•talion would have to b* removed. 
Although It ia not the duty of 
tlie Markets and Health Committee 
to find new quarters for the police the enb- 
oommittee looked at two pouiWe sites that 
they might be in a position to suggest a loca
tion for the new poiiae station end patrol 
honte that will have to be erected. The lot 
adjoining the Portland-*venue fir* ball wae 
inspected and it waa decided that it 
wee just suited to the pursue*. It wae 
agreed that the new building should be erect
ed on the north-east corner of the Market

t a
for ,

8.30, when witneee went away.
Henry McBride, the employer of Thomp

son, corroborated the testimony of hie man.
An Alibi Her the leeraaa.

Dyer Thompson, a ion of the Thompson 
who had just testified, followed in the same 
line. The object of tine testimony was to 
contradict the evidence given by Carlson to 
the effiot that on March 19 he heard 
tell O’Sullivan that he bad rented th* cottage. 
The testimony of theie witnesses was to the 
effect that O’Sullivan was several miles trom 
Lukeview at the time mentioned.

M. J. Craw, a policeman

A Later Letter.
London, Nov. 26.—Chairman MacKinnon 

of the Euiin Relief Commute, has received 
another letter from Henry M. Stanley, writ
ten at tlie camp at Kiainga Uxinja, 

Stanley The council went into committee to consider 
the report from the Board of Works. The 
first clause discussed at any length waa tint 
recommending that the city pay 980,000 to
wards the propoeed new Sherborue-eireet 
bridge.

The clanra was adopted.
This clause wae referred back:
Yonr committee recommend that that part 

of Report No. M of the Committee oa Works 
referring to the bridges over Ihe rnll*ajsat 
Dnndoa-etreet in Hue of College-street, he 
adubied as designated in the plan preaeui id by 
the City Engineer. The approxlmete oral of 
the bridge ta 838,000. of which ihe city to to pay 
the sum of 314,000, leaving the balance to be 
paid by local assessment.

Another snag «truck waa the recommenda
tion by the Executive thet the dause in the 
Property Committee's report, recommending 
that J. & J. Taylor be granted a 21 year's 
lean* of a lot near the morgue, be referred to 
the World Committee for approval Aid. 
Baxter moved that the recommendation of 
tlie Executive be atruok out and that the 
clausa granting 
resolution earned.

Ba Insérai Choir from Glasgow, See Hand, 
December Sib and tab.

Aug.
with Zelim Bay, «even officers and 63 people, 
arrived at bis onmp Feb. 17. Lieut. Stairs 
irrixed on tlie I81I1 with his column from the 
Itnri. At a mealing on the 18tn Zelim, who 
had retnk-n Dufile from the Mahdiete, killing 
230 pf them, stated on behalf of th* deputation 
that they had coble to request time to allow 
the Equatorial troopi and their fsmilws to 
iMambte at Km\silt. Stanley continues :

1 explained through Einio the object of my 
expedition and offered them a promise written 
in Arabie to wait a reasonable time, 
for tliem to join me. The deputation 
replied that my yffer was es i.fic.ory. 
Tln-v said they would proceed directly 
to Wadelai and proclaim it and commence 
the work of transportation. The deputation 
started for Wedelai on the 26th. 
Emm returned on the 27th with hie 
li i tie daughter Fends and a caravan 
of 144 mm. He and I agreed that twenty 
days was a reasonable time. He off-red 
a written "Undertaking which I declined. 
The interval wae oocup-ed by Surgeon 
Parks in heeling our sick. So devoted 
end tkffful wee lie that I wee able on April l 
tn turn out 280 able bodied n en, whereas in 
February it would Lav* lean difficult to 
eons er 200.

Stanley then bitterly complains cl the im
mense loads of property the refugees brought 
in, entailing endless work upon hi» men to 
bring it lo the plateau, and which waa practi
cally rubbish, because it must be abandoned 
on the march. On March 1 he ordered 
that the stuff be «tupped from being brought 
to camp. Thirteen ktamlred and fifty-five 
loads had already bean brought in. A month 

. after Zelim's departure a letter arrived from 
* him announcing tint rebels, officers end 

eiryrhody were ananimnua in. their desire to 
depart for Egypt under Stanley as escort.

Stanley, now finding great delay likely in 
ae.embliug the refugee», called a council 
of tlie officers, ami stated in detail the 
position of the cue. also the danger of trust
ing the rebels implicitly e« Emin was 
inclined to do when they had already boasted

Emin17. rave 120 fwt 
Quean

on the west limit. B was extended to the 
city limit south of Queen, excluding the 
exhibition grounds. Nqgth of Queen the 
westerly limit waa fixed aiDandas-street and 
Oseingtou-aveuu* to 120 feet uotth of College- 
atteet.

Burke

Ambitions Oily Notes
Hamilton, Nov. 26.—An investigation into 

the oireon-siauiow connected with the death el 
Thomas Luraajr, whose body waa found y eater- 
day lying on the Northern and Northwestern 
railway track near the city lumber yard, waa 
o|iened to-day before Coroner Wimlvèrton. It 
waa shown that derailed frequently used 
hqu'.r to excess. The inquest waa adjourned 
until Thursday.

At the next meeting of the police oom- 
mieaioueri a deputation will likely be present 
to ask that il» resignation of Oouatable 
Hawkins be not accepted.

Mayor Doran baa called a public meeting of 
the ratepayers for to-morrow evening to dic
onic tbe railwey situation. ________ j

Pari lame it ta Imr j«h m
Ottawa, Nov. 2S.-Parliament will be anm- 

molted to Ineet for the despatch of butinera on 
Jan. 16. The date selected is two weeks 
earlier than last year. It has been decided to 
reintroduoe the bill retpeoting bills of ex
change and promissory notes, and copias of 
the drift measure era now being distributed 
by the Department of Justice to banking in
stitutions, boards of trade, eta This it to 
permit of its provision* being thoroughly die- 
erased. _____'

R for the pest 16 
years, was tin next witness. He bed not 
been a member the United Brotherhood for 
12 years. He raid soon after the Cronin 
murder he was in the neighborhood of tbe 
ooitage with Offiner Rowan, and he bad a 
conversation with Milkman Mertea regarding 
the event. Witness told Mertee h- under
stood lie knew something about the affair, and 
the milkman told him what ha knew about 
tlie horse and buggy driv'u up, and "a tall, 
slim man who wore a dark overcoat and slouch 
bat" going quieklv up the steps of the cottage. 
Merles told witnera lie did not see the man’s 
face, and that he did not rar much of the man 
in the buggy, at the ton was up, hot that lie 
was a smaller man. Mertea told witness he 
eould not tall what day this occurred.

The State’» Attorney cross-examined the 
witnera at considerable length. Mr. Forrest 
then laid the defence would rest its case.

Mr. Foater, on behalf of defendant Beggt, 
moved to adnilt in evidence the record of 
the proceedings of Camp 20 Clan-na-Gaal 
on Fen, 8, when the motion to Investigate the 
reading of the report on the trial of tbe triangle 
in Dr. Cronin’s oamp was made and carried. 
Mr. Format objected, but theeottrt admitted 
itaa to Bagua.

end.

Burglary and Arrau.
At about 8 o'clock Monday morning young 

Alexander Burroughs, eon of the night Welch
man, discovered fire in the office No. 82 To
ron to-strset, occupied by Mr. Wicket» of the 
Commercial Union and by Mr. W. G. 
Hewi-h in the front a« a real estate office. 
Oinaiderable damage wae done to the parti
tion», to inapa ou tlie walla, eta. and had the 
young man not given the alarm the damage 
would have been, extensive. The fir- seems 
to have been set 6y but glare, who effected an 
entrance with a skeleton key, rifled Mr. 
Hewieh'e band satchel, threw the papers 
about and generally overhau'ed the office 
furniture. They got nothing of value and 
then either deliberately or by accident eel tfie 
on fire.

Ml

Bnnipeon.
Five to form a quorum, and the raid commit

tee to have power to frame a constitution and 
bylaws

Mr. Henry O’Brien seconded tbe motion, 
aqd in the crowded room there 
tingle dissentient

Then a pleasant social waa held, friend held 
fellowship with friend, oo-workers together 
with God got to know fellow-workers in vari
ous parts of the Master's vineyard, and to 
complete the tale of this interesting unde
nominational re-union, there waa eating and 
drinking — eandwicbee and coffee—"to tfie

■not a
I

m

the lease be reinserted. The
r

glory of God."
Many joined the new eieocietion, which ha* 

been the subject of much prayer, and which 
promues great Urines It ao be "the mint 
which was in Ohriit Jesra" be in the exeou 
live and member».

Settee t* Commit Earnest Albert 
Lawyer Schuff applied to Mr. Justice Robert 

eon yesterday at Oseoode Hall, to commit 
Aid. E. A. Macdonald for contempt of Court 
n not appearing for examination under an 
order of the Court The order wae mad* in 
an action brought by Mr. Schoff against the 
alderman iu which he bra recovered judgment 
and placed write in the sheriff's hands. Mr. 
F.N. Khenin appeared for Aid. Macdonald and 
made a strong arauuient for hie citant urging 
thet th- alderman having eatiefied the amount 
due to Mr. Schoff the obieot of hie examina
tion failed,and his attendance for examination 
became unnecessary. Hi* Lordship reserved 
judgment.

garante» leaving the elly er giving an 
beasebeepiag. eaa bare tbelr furniture 
rnre.ulljr stored at moderate cost wish 
Wllehell, Miller A «Je., 44 greeHlreel Beat.

square. <
When at the Portiand-atreet fireball the 

aldermen were shown the disgraceful state of 
the building. Tlie roof u leaky. There Ire 
no baths aud it laokt other necessary conveni
ences. Aid. Verrai, three months ago, se
cured tlie submission of tondeie for improving 
the ball.

I
From Hamilton to Goderich.

Goderich Signal: We learn that arrange
ment» are on foot for notice of application for 
a charter from Lake Huron to Lake Ontario, 
the terminal points being Hamilton and 
Goderich, which if proceeded with will prove 
to be one of the best railway, serviras in On
tario. Th» road wiinld in all probability run 
fag Biytb, Brussels, Lis towel!, *nd through 
Wellesley township to Berlin, Preston. Galt 
and Dundaa to the great bo sierra centre 
of Hamilton, there to connect with the 
Vanderbilt cyetem. Should this scheme be 
carried out—and with tbe influential and 
ambitious busmens pointa on tbe route there is 
no reawn to doubt ita ultimate development— 
it would serve a central portion of the western 
part of the province, and run through a num
ber of wealthy municipalities, tom* of which 
are now lacking iu railway service.

Caledeelaw Society'» grand eeneerte Dee. 
Sib and tab. Plan epene nr Sucklings' 
Thursday- Her. tHth, at S. 3ea.se.

>0 At Ovgseds MalL
The Divisional Court of Qaran’e Bench 

commenced Itc sittings for thie term yesterday 
morning, Chief Jratios Armour end Mr. , 
Justice Street presiding.

Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday ordered,in 
the oae* of tie Zoo and Jewell, that Jewel" 
name be struck from the list of contributor 
following the decision of the Court of Appi 
in Cox's case.

RyMenee In BebnllaL 
The state then proceeded with itotoetimony 

in rebuttal, and Dr. Patrick Curran testified 
that fie raw James Lyman Mi th* night

Died eT Mia lajnrlea.
Owen Sound, Nov. ?5.-Mr. Charles Fox, 

who was so seriously injured Saturday night 
by falling trom tlie mam to the second deok 
Of tbe eehooner Algonquin, died early ihla 
morning. He never rallied after the erai- 
dent Deceased leaves a widow and eight 
children.

Death eta Well-Known Commercial Trav
eler.TBA T PROPOSED Bit IT BAM*

Thta'aurstion ^^tttan'fiS'Jd^'^Dfd'hi m VrtaÎffiule^Mastoîht^fth* daeth "rf ”m?' 
roii versa non «y the executive body bUad Mark Marks of 290 Simooe-etreet. The de- 
ordered the death of Cronin t"

The defence objected and made the 
point thet tbe direct . examination had 
not laid the foundation for ifc Mr. Foster 
said thia question had been eski-d of Lyman 
and objected to on etoee-vxeminition, but the 
court had admitted it as a matter of impeach
ment, And Lyman had answered tint be 
never made any such remark, that it waa 
made by Dr. Curran himself.

The State’s Attorney raid: "Thie is 
•imply bringing a witnera here to iinpweh 
s' witness that they produce. The only 
question to be raised it whether the Impeach
ment le In regard to a material matter. In 
this oaee Camp 20 cute quite a figure. Tlie 
prosecution introduced evidence to shew that 
on Feb, 8 a secret committee wae appointed in 
that oamp. There woe alio evidenw tending 
to show that there waa also a resolu
tion made and Introduced showing 
that they wanted the executive body 
notified at once in reference to the report of 
the trial committee. In rebuttal of the evi
dence introduced oo the part of tba people 
on that question, aa to what took 
place on Feb. 8 in relation to the appoint
ment of the oommittaet in relation to 
what Mr. Begge, tbe senior guardian, and 
others in that damp bad s«id| In relation to 
wliat Oapt. O’Connor and Mr. Foy had raid, 

testifying directly upon a matter 
that was In this oara Now when you take 
into consideration the fact that oo Feb.
8, about wlileh he waa talking, than- 
was a resolution pawed in Camp 80 oalltng 
upon th* executive, or mekmg an imperative 
demand upon the executive, aa it eaya, to lee 
why tills report had gone into other campa, 
ana they had not got it, yon will 

importance of this 
metier. Gentlemen will argne here in the 
dieounlon that th» had reference to that 
commit.tee instead of a trial wgrmiltoa Now 
tide witnera that cornea liera and who testified 
as to the starting point in Camp 20, is asked 
the question: “Did not you say, on a certain 
occasion, that this subject about whioh tlie 
committee was appointed, wae about the 
matter which led to Dr. Cronin’s death, and 
didn’t you tay that it waa all right and justi
fied tlie actl end he said "na" 
and denied tbe statement, Now we have a 
right to contradict that and show that he did 
say that and so Impeach hit testimony.

That's a Lia
A voice : "That I» a lie !" [Sensation.]
The State'» Attorney : "Well, you are not 

the court or the Jury in thie eaaa"
- Mr, Forrest : “I wish to ray that I did not 
ray that. That remark was not made by any 
of tlie counsel for He defence, or by any ol 
the defeudanta.*

The State’s Attorney t “Well, some one 
said it waa a lia"

Tbe Court: "Who made that remark ? The 
court desire» to know who made that inter
ruption.’’

Mr. Wood of The Daily New» (rising 
teat) : "If it will please Your Honor. I 
that remark. I wae speaking in an undertone, 
but I suppose I spoke loader than I thought 
or intended to."

The oourt: “Well, pie era do not let it occur 
again.'"

M'. Foster: “There is not on* word of truth 
in it when he eaya my olient (Boggs) appoint- 
»d a committee to try Dr. Cronin. We bave 
followed that tiling right through on that 
ground and will follow ia tn the bitter end and 
they will seek, if Your Honor pl-aae, to put a 
coil around roy client's neck and impend him 
between earth and heaven solely on the false 
evidence that there waa eoeh an aiipointment. 

clams There was no each committee as Harry O’Con
nor raya, and there ia no troth whatever in 
the Statement that be suggested aome other 
way than the appointment of a secret eumdtit- 
tea He «aid anm* one suggested an impera
tive demand upon the executive but he 
said ‘No,’ w* have no right te make ao im
perative demand upon oar rape, km, bat 
should make a mild request He laid that 
another way waa aleo talked ot If toe gentle
men suggest that there eras a committee ap
pointed to try Dr. Cronin and condemn him 
to death, it is as monstrous a falsehood aa

jjl « Osmpsei Want i* Center With Mm 4Jlty 
V Aalhortslea. a
the communications read at th* City 

Council last night was from President J. D. 
Edgar, stating that in view of the eonetruetion 
of the Toronto Belt Line Company the board 
would be glad to meet the oity authorities to 
discuss the most auitqfale plan for bringing 
the proposed line over tlie railway reserve on 
the west side of the Don and the compensa
tion to be |iald for tlie privilege. Aa to the 
first point, the company only required suffi
cient facilities for tlie passage of trains, whioh 
Nnav be either by means of an independent 
right of way or by means of proper running 
no were over a common traffic. With reference 
to rompe lisa ti,in. Mr. Edgar considered that 
an efficient belt line servira would be of im
mense public advantage to Toronto as a 
whole, ___________

*

eet.i One of deceased went from here to London last Mon
day. Tuesday night b* waa suddenly taken 
ill with inflammation of the boards and dim 
yesterday noon. Mr. Marks was 48 years 
of age and leaves a wife and four 
children. He wae a commercial traveler 
and a popular and prominent member of th* 
Commeroiel Travelers' Araooiatiun. For 
time he traveled for Samuel, B njamin A Oa, 
but lately lira represented the Toronto Smelt- 

Refining -Go. 
brought to Toronto for interment lut night.

The City Solicitor aad the Engineer-
Mr. Bigger has addressed a letter to the 

Mayor In reply to the letter of Mr. Sproatt, 
who stated that "from th# Inception of the 
Don works to the present time he had sated 
strictly under thedlreotione of the City Solici
tor.” “Most of the defaults complained of,” 
save Mr. Bigger, "occurred before my ap
pointment in April. 1888.” In rapport of this 
the City Solicitor fnruiebee documentary evi
dence. ' ■ ■

«aimerai Chelr frens Glasgow. Scotland, 
December 8ih and «Ht.___________

Died From Hie Injuries.
Yesterday George Dtvi*,ol the Davie House, 

Brunewlok-avenoe end Bloor-elreet, died from 
the effect* of aeliot 
Jacob Obeneieer on a shooting expedition last 
Thanksgiving Day. Under lustruetiooi from 
Oounty Grown Attorney Badge 
quart will be held at 8 o’clock 
deceased's residence.

Te Far the Drill »hed Sward.
On motion of Aid. McMillan a vary import

ant resolution wae rant through oounoU 
lut night. It was:

That the City Treasurer be Instructed to 
make n loan with any chartered bank or mone
tary Instltai Ion for such sum ee may be lierai- 
wry, not exceeding 870,000, for the purpose ot 
paying for property euproprleted for Iho drill 
shed elle and to provide for ihe completion of 
certain Improvements of e permanent charac
ter. uld loan company to be repaid when ihe 
vote of Si* properly qualified ratepayers has 
been takili on the bylaw propoeed to be sub
mitted therefor,

t

The 8-Menr Law.
Pwwbubo, Nov. 26.-District Workman 

Roar says the Knights of Labor, Farmer»’ 
Alliance and American Federation propose to 
unite in a memorial to Congress, requesting 
restriction of Immigration iu the internal of 
the 8 hour law.

tarder sf Canadian Circle*.
A circle of the order hat been inetitnted al 

Fenelon Falls with tba following first officers*
P.L., Dr. A. Wilson; L.. R. A. Rook; V.L.
J, MoOneill: Sea, F. J. Kerr-, T., J. Nugent; "' 
Fin-Sea, A. Q. St. George: 0., W. He well; 
M..E. Wrlgbt: W„ R. Dundas; G., W. Rob.
«ni: Sen., B. B. Bulge; Med. Ex., W. E. ‘ 1 
Wilson and A. Wilson. • . I

of tln-ir intention, with cajoling wotda, to en
trap Htanlev and strip Ida expedition. Finally 
Stanley asked the officers whether be would 
far justified in wailing beyond April 10. Each 
officer rhpli'-d in ihe negative. Stanley 
continuée: “There Pasha,” I raid "you have 
Vopr an-iwi'f. We match on the 10th.” 
In reply to Emin’s question I said we 
cimid roriainlv in our conscience acquit 
him of hating abandoned the ;ieople if they 
hint not arrived. Titan a few days later Butin 
was troubl'd by Oeraati’s scruples as to 
whether they ware justified if they abandoned

«omeChris twee at Berne.
Passengers cannot nowadays complain of 

facilities for traveling,but among not tbs leut 
of tbe opportunities for revisiting the old 
•ranee are the eieamera Adriatic and Teutonic 
on the" 4th and 11th of December. These 
steamers take en extreme southerly route end 
carry a limited number of saloon, second 
oubut and third-due puseiiLsrs In aecommo- 
dations whioh certainly cannot be surpassed. 
In the latter dau married couples and families 
ere given special private rooms and electric 
light*. _______________________

Trawer*, Jewelry Manulhetnrer, fia» ra
me veil frees Tenge-street I* 113King-street 
west, tenth stale, feme dents east ef Boesla

!ipace i
Tlie remains wereing A

The Sunil- r Lew In Ohio.
Cincinnati. Nov. 25.—The managers and 

performers of four theatres were arretted yes
terday for giving performances on Sunday. 
TI» managers were to-day fined and the 
performer» were oomiwiled to pay the costa.

The Handy Bevel ver.
Salt Lake Cm. Nov. 25.—In a saloon at 

Manti, 3*turda> evening, D. MoFarlane of 
Mann shot F. G. Hansen of U'-tHi Cl IT and 
W. O, Golding ol Salt Laka

The Assets ire Net staled.
PmLADBLMUA, Nov. 85.-I.idor H. Suite- 

baoh, retail clothing merchant, to-day assign
ed- Liabilities «100,000 to «200,000. The
aerate ere not stated.

They Mad a Mock Parliament. '
At the meeting of tho Young Conservative» 

Club last ulglit Mr. J. A. Ferguson occupied 
the chair. Mr. P. H. Bartlett, second vice- 
president of the dub, cent In his resignation, 
having removed trom tlie city. A committee 
we* appointed to find out the «tending and 
number of members of tho various Young 
ConservaiIve Clubs of the Dominion. Mr. 
Richard Armstrong was appointed second 
vice-president- The dab then resolved Itself 
Into a Mock Parliament aud a lively debate 
ensued.

The Beechers raid Law Undents.
The Library end Finance Committee of tbe 

Lew Sneieiy will meet on Wednesday at Oe- ‘ 
goods Hall to oonaider ihe petition of the law 
•indents praying that the library bt opened m 
night for the use of students.

--------------------------- -g-
The Prisen Reform Confhreuse.

Thie body opens Us eittiuga at 11 o'clock to 
day in the Normal School building. Hon. 3. 
H. Blake will oreelda There will be after
noon and evening tenions.

KSCOr* il I

the peuple. 1INES Bls^yra Opened.
Stanley deals at length with the-e 

difficulties, convincing Emin that food waa 
plentiful and th* Egyptian» living in concord, 
Tlie native* «bowed no disposition to depart. 
On April 5 Emin informed me that bat few of 
hie servant* would go. “H-re was-a dirap. 
pumtnien," exclaims Stanley. "Out of 10,000 
only a few were willing to aooom|iany in*. 
We all had our ewes opened. It wae e ferae 
on the pert of the Wadelai form. Is wae 
eleer that the Pasha no longer had 
authority. Yet Emin wee obstinate in hie 
belief In them. But now tlie Paella said 
"never mind. I oau do with two servants as 
well as with fifty.” "At thia time" cjutinned 
Stanley, "I discovered conspiracies in the 
Camp. The-Egyptians tried tn steal the rifl-e 
of die Zauliburis and the number of malcon
tent* kept iucreaeiug. Emm alto had re
ceived newi of a bad atate of. Hinge at 
Wadelai. Therefore I decided jT upon 
immédiat# action. I formed a square 
of rifles and assembled all the Pualia’e people 
within it. Thine who refused to come tiers 
arrested and placed ill mine and eouie 
were flogged. All denied 
knowledge of a plot. I 
whô . d-sired to* eccoinnniiy me to 
stand aside and tliooeh tlie Pa-iia threatened 
tn exterminate them wholly if there were any 
more rrlielliom tricks, they promised religious 
ol whence. This master consisted of about 
600 persona”

Aid. Frank land’s Little Jette.
One of the datura iu the waterworks report 

submitted to the council leat night stated that 
they hadAgain bad under consideration the 
account egainet the Worka Committee for 
fliivhing sewers, amounting to «0,718,83. 
Tlie Waterworks Committee eoiidnded that 
the Worka Committee should pay for water 
used by ita oflkiale the same »■ oilier eon- 
•bluer*. The executive objected to this 
dauee.

The chairman of the Waterwoike Commit
tee, iu moving that the Executive's reoummen- 
''alien be struck out. asserted that he waa Hot 
a candidate for the mayoralty.

"Aui I to understand that you are not mn- 
ning for Mayor? I am eotry,” raid Aid. 
F inkland.

Aid. Bou-itead stroked his ehln medita
tively. “I am not making dectinnwiing 
speeches," he raid. Hie motion wee lost.

perieo

A[ RULERS
aehts Ladles' and Geatlemea’l dining 

Eagitok CK*p Hens*.
al Ï40

etc. Bxpeailve Title*.
J. Zlellnskie, 186 Slinene-streel, waa «barg

ed with awuming the title of Duolor without 
being a regular licenced practitioner. Wm. 
H. Otiokenbroomer, a detective acting for the 
Ontario Med leal College, teetifled that h* had 
gone to defandant't liouve and bad been pro- 
aoribed for. Defendant had a “shingle” out 
headed "German Doetor," and forth 
J. Zielinskis, M.D. The "Drotur" i 
«26 and orate. Cooks of 98 Peter-etreel was 
fined «38 and costs on a similar charge, this 
being his second offence.

What th* Matter With the tappoaltlan la.
Bald a member of the Albany olub lost night: 

Mr. Meredith l< buoy, more than busy, with 
hit law business; Mr. S. F. Clark* baa Toronto

(From The Wwtpert Journal Nor. Ml)
Stories of extraordinary vegetable growths 

and , fish aad bear etorira have bran common 
amohg our district exo’iengea, but we believe v 
w* have the first deer etory of the eeeeon. 
Here it 1st On SaHrdey last as Mr. William 
MoOrea of Springtown, and a Pda named 
Frank, were cleaning pea* in Mr. MeOrea’a 
barn they had quite su adventure. It aupvsrs 
thet one of the corner» of tlie hem forme an 
•cute angle with a fence corner and on the 
other aide of the fence le a huge swamp of quag
mire. A deer about two yers old, apparently, 
came wandering along tbe fenw until it got 
into thia angle atnreeeid and wae at thie time 
noticed by Mr. McCroe who ran up to it and 
w-ixad it by the hind leg. He called on 
Frank, the Pule, and after a hard struggle 
they moweded in capturing th* deer alive, 
fastened a rope around his horue end tied him 
in e corner of the barn where he ie now on ex
hibition.

*
Dry Dock \

:/ he waa aeeldentally given byJohnstown, Pm, Nuv, 28^5'onr bodlee 

rame to the surface of the Gouemaugh ' Hiver 
here today.

to govern; David Crajjth ton haa theylevll'eown
Clurko ia wrapped up In Ilia trunk factory. • 

” • What w* want are more men of leisure 
take a share la the politics of
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our province. I
The Dally a Hash.

Poet Dodoe, Nov. 28.-There waa a bad 
•maeli-up on .the Iowa Central Railway at 
Appllngton. Two men ware killed.

Bara’ ale, Gnlaara’ stoat an draught, 
•hell «ratera, mil. eeett clause. Lenlee and 
geniiemene dining room, at Baalish Chen 
Mens*.

Ah tarder Free Smyrna.
A Toronto firm lias received «, letter from 

Smyrna asking tor quotations on notion goods, 
etc. The writer of the letter says he eould dn 
a big business In this lino with Toronto houses. 
Perhaps, but The World would like to know 
If any other Toronto houses have rewived 
similar Inquiries.

Ticket* fer l«al moral tencene Me. and 
had tram committee, aad at 

1*1 Venge-eireet.

y?
the«■(,

Goad cellar elerase. euliattle Ibr llqnere In 
weed or ease. Waal, weellea gawds, sic. At 
Mitchell. Miller A tie's, warehouse, 46 Frent- 
etreet, Msl._______ ■

r
■agar Beet Ualtnre.

Mr. Robt. Lewder, who has bran commie* 
atoned by the Ontario Agricultural Depart
ment to make a report on tlie results obtained 
from sugar brat seed distributed throughout 
tlie province thie year, has sent In hie report. 
This report concerns ttye yield per acre. The 
minister is now having an analysis made as to 
the sugar yield of the beet, and when it ie 
completed, reliable information wül be avail
able as to the value of beet culture.

ÜTh* Balmoral Chair.
Tlie Balmoral Choir, who will appear at the 

Caledonian Society’s Concert on Dee. 6th 
and Sib, have given concerta alnoe they ar
rived from Glasgow, Scotland, in New York, 
Boston end other large cities in the States, 
and last night in Que boo, in all of which 
dtlea they were received with treat rathual- 
asm and crowded houses.

Mattresses Were Burned.
A fire at Cheney'» mettras* factory in 

Duka-streat at 6.80 p.m, yesterday, did «800
damage ; insured fur «1400 in the Quebec and 
Guardian Insurance Cut's.

At 2.30 this morning the smouldering stuff 
buret out into flamne and the brigade was 
eoqn on tie spot aud extinguished the fire. 
Little addition*! damage wasauu*.

J. R. Armstrong A Co., of the "City Found
a-aas «^0^.1^^-^^

A WeqrlerfUi Typewriting Machine.
Wigr'a cryptograph ia a email typewriting 

apparatus lending itself admirably to the 
purpose of Moral correspondence, eaya The 
English Mechanic. The apparatus is only 
about 12 inches long by 3 inches wide and lj 
indie* high. It ooneieu of a type-carrier fur 
ordinary letters and figures, which can be 
plaeed in any order that may be desired 
There is aleo a movable ladex p ate, on which 
the letter» and figures appear in the order in 
whioh they are placed in tbe type-carrier. On 
a small tablet in the centre of the machine 
are four white sue or* aud a central black one, 
and opposite three * paras is a movable pointer. 
By ratting the pointer to He black apace the 
machine ran be used as a simple ordinary 
typewriter. To work it tbe index plate (a 
shifted to the right or left until each required 
letter is in front of a pointer connected with 
the printing key. By adjusting tba plate mid 
pressing the key au ordinary tvpe-wriwen 
letter ran be prepared. For secret writing 
the movable pointer is rat, ray. to the first 
whitiP space, reading from left to right. A 
message can then w written in an unintel
ligible cipher, v tiieh can be varied in ita 
details as may be , .reviouely agreed upon by 
tbe parties corrraireading. II so agreed tbe 
recipient of the uiewaee rate hit movable 
pointer to the fourth white space, and then 
reproduces, aa it » odd seem, the jumble of 
letters and figures in the communication be
fore biro; but on re noving the printed paper 
from the machine he will find that be haa 
before him in clear aud intelligibla language 
the precise information the Bender desired to 
oonvey.

Mr.. Ie be
snchtlngs',told

Women Are People.
A representative government Is by end forth* 

people. Women are pcoola. Susan B. Anthony, 
tho noble and heroic advocate of equal rights 
1er men and women for more than thirty years, 
will speak on that subject (under the auspices 
of ihe Woman's Enfranchisement Associai Ion 
of Canads) Monday evening, Dec. 2, tn till of tea 
bury Hall. The Mayor will preaide. Admission 
16 cenl ». to defray current expenses. Ministers 
and leaders of organisations please announce 
the above in their week meetings.

ITS*
Caledonian Society's grand concerts Bee. 

•th end tlk. Plan epees al tachliau»'. 
reared ay, Mev. Men, at fas a. na.s Aecldeata.

This Isa year of accidenta, the unfortunate 
effect of which are largely ameliorated by a 
policy in tlie Mannfacturer»' Accident Insur
ance Oo., 83 King-street west. Toronto.

Now Is the

Piets and Counterplots.
On the 10th we started, numbering about 

(800 people,including350 newly enrollsd native 
«arriéra. On the 12th we camped at Mnxaro- 
faouis, and that night I waa attack down with 
« severe illness. Tlie intercepted letter 
sf Zelim revealed another plot, to attack 
the expedition. On Mnv 7 a letter 
wae received from Zelim containing various 
insolent charges against us and an ap;ieal 
to wait longer for them, the rebels having 
again rnnhed them of all their ammunition.” 
Stanley reiilied offering to go slowly eo 

■' enable them t i overtake him, but be never 
heard any more from Zelim.

We resumed the march, raye Stanley, 
on May 8, and adopted a route
skirting the Balegga Mountain, 40 tuiles 
from Nyant's arriving at the eoutli
end of tlie moimtaina We hud a eucceeriul 
euc nimer with the King of Ungoro wliich 
deaiwl the route as far aa the Semiiki River. 
Then follows a d-eeripuon of a snowy range 
teen the year before, and tbe valley of tlie 
S-mliki with it- enormone grass plain. The 
ripening grasses made the people, aud even 
•ne of Stanley’s own office- « mistake It for a 
east lake. Stanley de«qribes the Sem- 

a powerful ^~*treein
wide. CrofiAtag tlie 

the Waraemas attacked

Dee’S Want Newinandlaad.
The Young Liberals met last uigbtk Pro- 

•idem McPherson in the chair. The debate of 
the evening was on Mr. McUallum’a motion ;

Resolved that it la desirable In the Intereeta 
of Untied Canada that -NuwfoundPtod 
mined into the oonfrderaifemrrbnoe.

After a long diacbesion the motion was Irat,
Tickets f»r 'Halnaora 

Mr-, In he haUJirem 
hackllugs'. 1*7 Yease.street.

Advance* merle *■> raerchaailtae ware- 
heated with Mitchell, ■ titer ta On., 46 
Frent-etrrai east._______ ._________

Comferlable Lang Far-lined Circular*.
Just the artide for thia season for ladies 

going to the opera, bails, concerts or evening 
wear; they ate bettes than a sealskin, and tor 
comfortable warmth V*7 have no equal 
Dineen, on the corner of King and Yunre- 
•treeta, have those garmenta iu stock in vari
ous quantities from «15 to «6.

Ad va Mes made en merchandise warr- 
benaed with Mltchstl. MlUee ta Ce.. 46 
front-«trees anat.________________

Thrensh Parler and Sleeping Car Una to 
DnBhle and New Tern.

Do not forget you can leave Toronto at 2.60 
p,m. and arriva in Buffalo at 7 p.m. and New 
York next morning at 8.20. Magnificent 
parlor ears run through to Buffalo and con
necta with the Erie flyer at Hamilton. No 
changing of oara, either Pullman or oueoh, as 
it is a solid train from Chicago to New York. 
-Ed. ____________________

Finest shell syaiera, Utile 
served at English Chop Mena*.

Matchless Materials.
In the peerless collection of neckwear that 

quinn ia opening up for the holiday trade 
there are aome new coloring» and designs in 
whioh the silk designer he* reached the aome 
of his art. From tbe finsst all round white 
pongee four-in-hand to the staid black otto
man curd, or navy polka dot,quum's collection 
standscuiiremdy pre-eminent.

The Beeler Deleaved.
George Barrett Foe tor, who 'await* hlk trial 

for the murder ot Mrs. Nellie Bray at the next 
session of the Criminal Assîtes, was released 
from custody last night. W. H. Summon, mers

and givra MuOO security._________

Steamship Arrivals.
Data. ' A'asvs. Reported at. From.

rise for I•M. SU- 1 assise S'street, corner Jarvis. MeThe Pepnlar Doxaar.
Bt Paul"» bn tsar .still continues to be ea 

vi ener. Immense crowds thronged 
esMMay. In the evening tho band

be ad-:\ From Pellce Diet ter*.
Frank Tafts, a street oar conductor, lost lo a 

Do voroourt car yesterday «10.16 and «6 worth of 
etreet oar tickets.

A. Eckarat, 76 Vlctorlaetreet reporta that 
he had an overcoat stolen from the above ad* 
dressoir the 23rd Inst.

Hector McNeil, 63 Mutual-street, was arrest
ed yesterday b»Dotectlve Watson on suspicion 
of having stolen an overcoat.

Thomas Haiti and Hugh Smith were arrested 
yesterday by P. C. Blake on a charge of ram- 
milting an aggravated assault on James 
Smith.

W G Speight, Markham, report» thet on 
the 83rd Inal, a seal akin cap. with W. H, B. 
marked on Uto tn»lde, wee stolen from the 
Clyde hold.

Henry Peterman, 18 Oatharlna-avenne, re
ports that he had uden on the 23rd. from a 
building on Weat-avenne, three sa we, two 
plane*, a square and some chisels

N Whltelaw, 100 Qoeen-atreet east, reports 
that oo the 18th Inst, a steam Otter's pipe vim, 
e monkey wrench and a key-hole raw were 
stolen from 221 Sherboume-eiree:.

BIBTUB.
LINDSEY.-On Saturday, ike 23rd Inst., at 

II Rualiolmc-rood, the wile of George Lindsey, 
barrister, of a «ou.

I Iattractive ns eger. Immense crowds thronged 
It all dny yesMVday. In the evening tho band 
of iheQ.Q.UG. played many call veiling airs. 
The table» are handsomely decorated with or-

inraoue to 
use popu- 

The bosuur 
e week.

or. I
1 Concert* Me. *»d

uutvoc a*d al NoT;:^K:to?-,;eN*w-Yore:;::;:kL7^*9 M to uaraental and useful zrilvlM loo 
mention. This evening ui 
l«r vocal concerta will bo given, 
will be continued ill! ihe end of th

o nui 
Of 111'to- 24» In hit

made
anotherPan.

We call onr readers attention to the rale of 
furs now going on at the Atrodome, 73.King- 
street east. Messrs Bastedo A Co. are well- 
known and reliable manufacturera, and the 
public can depend on getting fine well-made 
goods at lower prices than they hare been 
paying for inferior articles.

Te Dine Den. Edward Blatte.
The Benchers of the Lew Society will give 

a dinner to their Treasurer, the Hon. B. 
Blake, Q. C., on Dae. 7, next

A Scotch Prayer.
•O Lord I what are we in thy aioht tbit 

nieht ! a wheen puir eaaiewlee. Gte us a 
Mewin' this a* time ; ita no' aften wa bother 
you. Ole ue a’ wee wark and big wages, 
an' a' breed au’ obéra* like Ben 
Nevis and a husky likg. Look Long. 
Gie us bull's pork, shisp's beef, en’ 
calf* mutton, an a new-born egg, till better 
meats he ready. Send a drum’ doun the 
lum, an’bless the kail pat an' the Duke o’ 
Argyla, the Lord God o’ He Hielana, Build a 
big wa’ between ue an’ tlie deil, an’ a far 
bigger sue between us an' ibe wild Eerishmen, 
an' put broken bottles on’t,

Chicago 86*.**«. Breehlyn ee6.ee».
Edttob Wobld: Which lira the greeter 

population, Brooklyn er Chisago?

Pennsylvania. Glasgow..,. New Yorjt.

NoJ. 16. arrivod out on Saturday afternoon. 
The Allan mall steamship Pofiivian from

^lïurÎÔ*.r.mV<S, 8.Sd“î:X“ r0UW “ UT“-

and Halifax, arrived at Halifax at8.40p.iu. on ound sy,
Tho Alien steamehlp Manliobnn from Ola#, 

sow. arrived at Boston at 11.15 a.m. on Saiur*
AUanmall atiimahlp No Va Scotian from 

Baltitm.rofor Llverpod, via Halifax and tit. 
John. Nfld.. arrived out en Monday etternooe. 
. The Allan at mniehlp Austrian, from Boston

INC Mevehants ran warehenee geeile In heed 
er tree wills Mitchell. Hitler ta Ce. Negeil 
able warehouse receipts tuned; rata of la 
anrnnra lew.______________________l

. t-

9 These Utah-Living atndeata.
The wicked printer spelt Mr. John G. 

Holmes first name as William In yesterday's 
paper, thereby misleading the public to that 
extent. All Mr.Holmes desire* la that the Mr. 
Thompson, etewart of the University College 
residence, be given e fiiir show In the dispute 
between him and the oversexuoilug student». 
It would appear that the latter desire Jersey 
butter and Naemllb'e aerated bread. South
down mill ion aud sweat potatoes, end the like 
for «2.37 e week, which makes He row a hard 
one fbr the etewart to hoe.

1
and tall 
tbtaVery 
rst-elnsx 
6 Price».

■v

sol.ki
to 100 yards 
river he rayv
She expedition with n well-directed volley hut 
fort mutely without oeeuelty.

He give* e picturesque description 
ef the snowy .. mountain wliicli he 
estimates at between 18,000 end 19,000 
f-et high. It took 19 marchai to reach the 
aouth-weet angle of the range. The hum of 
tli* natives were eeen at an altitude of 8000 
feet above tbe ee*. All ibe officers wanted to 
diuib the mountain but were not in condition 

| i to do eo. Einin attained the height of a 
« thousand feet above the camp. Stairs 

managed to climb 10,677 feet only to find two 
deepgulfe between him end the snowy sum
mit. He collected a number of plants and 
Emin was happy in classifying them.

ihonelll
;
?

os Te-day’e dinner hill nf fare at Baglleh 
OSep Mens* en second pans. Ladles' and 
gentlemen a dining-------

Probabilities say we are to have odd weath
er. Now there te no part of the human frame 
that suffers more from cold than the hande. It 
Ie essential therefore to protect (not national 
polloy) thorn. You ran gel any Clara of glove 
you reqnliw at priera right at Whli e’s.66 King- 
street week Laundry In connection.

A" Fin* and PeralMy Warmer.
Weather for Ontario : Moderate triads, fine, ... 

stationary or eHohtly higher temperatures... ' 
minimum TiMPEBaTunea testkbdaT.

Calmry 8, Winnipeg 12. White River 4,1 
route», Montreal 24. Quebec M, Halifax 8A

Frank Cayley #*ors far ttent

DMA TBS.
ANDERSON.—On Sunday morning. Novem

ber 84. at 178 Parllilnnat-elreet I va Elizabeth 
youngest child of Alexander and Maggie Au
di» son. eged 4 month» and 7 day».

Funeral on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Mount Pleas* 
set. ^Friend* and aequamtanora please accept

DA via.— Mr. George Davie, aged 48 y rare, tor oae or term of yean a suite ot rooms,

-anm.' lESESSE S5SS5
MaOonneil announced hu draiewn anetaiaing next at Lh>fra Manat PtasuaaL

Account I ^26 if
orontoit

y was ever uttered end there is absolutely not 
one word of truth to enbauntiata it.”

Tlie Court reserved rttbision on the question, 
pending race**, whioh waa then taken.

I
ITri

plneaieeh with Mitchell. Miller ta tin, re
ceive nexeitahle smveasre ref.leu.

map W a tears.

The SheMeld Mease Imparting Company

1
IF IIXS
ILY.

Art In Dr*a*.
The newest and nobbiest rack ia double 

breasted with trouts bold,y out away from the 
lower button. Taylor ft Oik, irt tailor*.»} 
Youge-ztmefc.

r h ■s Dearly Levee the rrlecwe.
«A—II la stated that IkeXl-streeta.
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